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The Iresideîît, NIr. Ntelln, (le(llIiel the îhaiir.

('hairnian,-
We will vall the meeting tît order. The first order of

bulsiness Ls the reaulirg of mnumtes of f)re'iotis meetiing.

1 1 - - -
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You have ail been supplied witb copy of minutes of last
meeting, and iii order to proceed it will be necessary for somne
person to move that these minutes be taken as read.

Moved l>y Mr. Patterson, seconded by Mr. J. A. Mitchell
that the minutes be taken as read.

Chairman,-
WVe are now at the first meeting of the new year and it is

also the first meeting at which I have the honor to occupy the
chair am I'remident. Our first year bas been most successful,
and 1 (ertainly trust that the interest of the members will
flot abate during the ensuing year in securing new members.
The financial statement of the Club is prepared and 1 believe
is about to be submitted. to you. The year ended Oct.
3Ist and 1 arn glad to say ve have a nice surplus.

It is my desire that we find mo.,c congenial quarters to
meet in than we are in at present, for the reason that we are
restricted here. A great many of us would like to smoke
during the evening, but as you know we are prohibited doing
that here. 1 think smoking would make it more sociable
and would bring out more d4'cussion and suggestions. I
propose to appoint a committee to look into this matter.
1 am of the opinion that the members of the Club will coincide
with me in this.

Unfortunately the Past President of the Club is unable
to be present with us to-night, although he intended to be
here. As you are aIl aware that at the meeting of the Execu-
tive held last week, it was decided to present Mr. Kennedy
with a watch chain charm, which 1 might us, hma becu d.ided
as a "Standard," in recognition of bis serviceu as Pyemident
of this Club, which I shaîl pass around for each member te
examine, and as 1 have said before it being impossible for
Mr. Kennedy to be present with us to-night the Secretary
will be instructed to forward same to hirt.

Chairman,
The next order of business is the announcement of New

Members, which 1 will caîl upon the Secretary to read.

LIST OF NEW MEMBERS.

Mr. Jos. Haines, Manager D. K. MeLaren Co., Limited,
Toronto.

Mr. Hartley Spencer, I)raughtsman, G.T.R., Shops, Strat-
ford.

Mr. H. H. Wilson, Chief Engineer, W. A. Murray Co..t Toronto.
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MF.MBERS PRESENT.

S. W. I>ri(e.
Robt. I>atgcrson.
W. IL MeRae.
H. Rowell.
Albert Attie.
Frank Stortz.
W. B. Cookson.
C. L. Webster.
T. J. Ward.
W. H. Smith.
A. G. MeIelan.
Jas. J. Fletcher.
J. A. Mitchell.
H. H. Wilson.
A. W. Shallcros.
Geo. Mott.
Geo. Shand.
T. G. Lewis.
Harry Dover.
W. Price.
A. Taylor.
John Gjriffin.
J. Hay.

R. A. Cole.
Gi. F. Lilley.
1. 0. Frost.
A. J. Lewkowicz.
A. M. Wickens.
J. R. Armer.
J. C. Garden.
F. A. Rothwell.
Joseph Haines.
A. W. Durnan.
Wm. Carter.
J1. F. Campbell.
F . R . Wièkson.
Robt. Pearson.
F. W. Brciit.
R. A. Miller.
C. A. Jefferis.
F. Tushingham.
1'. F. McCahe.
Acton Burrows.
C. A. Jackson.
H. Cook.
James Bannan.

H. G. Fletcher.
J. C. Armer.
H. Cowan.
W. A. Archer.
A. Hallamore.
E. D. Bly.
W. R. McRae.
J. McWater.
J. J. Campbell.
Harry Clifford.
John. C. Blanch..

flower.
Jas. V. Jack3on.
J. C. Garden.
Chas. Gcldart.
J. M. Clements.
W. Corrigan.
W. J. Joues.
S. Miller.
R. N. Card.
D. Campbell.
J. D. Scott.
C. L. Worth.

Chairman,-
The financial statement of the Club for year ending October

3Ist, 1907, which was read by the Secretarv, the members will
sec that the Club is in good standing.

Acton liurrows,--
1 think this reflt-,ts great credit, on the Sccretary, he has

ccrtainly donc well. I think it is in order to refer this state-
ment to the Audit Committec.

Moved by Mr. Burrows, seconded, by Mr. Fletcher that
same be referred to thc Audit Committee.

Chairman,-
The next ordcr of business is reports of special committees:

Nil.
Reading of reports and discussion thercof.

Chairman,
Mr. Duguid, of Stratford, has kindly conscnted to give us

a paper to-night on compressed air. I now eall on Mr. Duguid
to kindly give us his paper.

- m
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('OM1>RESSEI) AIR ANI) AIR APl>LIANCES IN THE
MACHINE SHOP. UN

By 1Ma. J. 1>U,(;IID, 1,RtEcTIN( Saop FOa:.MAN, (;RAND RN

RAILVWAY, STRATFORD.

Compressed air for mechanical purposes has been known

from the carliest ages and wag used many generations before

we have any record of the use of steam. It wag used for the

reduction of ores and forging of iron more than two thousand

vlears before the Chbristian era.

In some of the older countries such as China, lrnia, the

primitive methods of compressing air are stili in use sud' as

the air treading bags, the wooden cylinder and the china

wind box.
Weldhurst, a 1)anish engineer in 1799 compressed air to

210 pounids per square inch and transmitted it to a niotoir

iii a mine and iii 1800 he patented a means of propelling car-

riages bv' compressed air. This was the beginning of our

present high pressure air.

Now it is ont necessary for me to waste any time regarding

the early' use of compressed air as the present'is what particu-

Iarly interests us and 1 have only used these introductory

remarks to show that compressed air is not by any means

a modemn idea.
1 think that most of You wilI agree vwith me when I say

that the compres.sed air prolileni is pretty much neglected.

W'e hiear aun'y amint of discussioni regarding steam engines,

electririty, hoilers, etc. There has also been volume after

volume ;rinte(l and read on these, but we hear very' lttle about

compresseil air, which is just as important as any of these I

have mentioned.
1 need not waste your lime bw giving a description of the

varions classes of air compressorg now n use as \'ou are ail

thnrnughly familiar with the mechanical operation of these.

I guppose about the first thing that would be necessary to

kniow when considering a compressed air plant, would be the

rost of compre sing air to a given pressure, but in considerniug

the actual cnst, there are many cases where the use of comn-

presse(I air is imperative, whatever it costs, but as the cost

hias bo be paid, it is as well to know it and you wilI find it is

ot, very low.
Supposing a steam driven air compresgor with steami and

air cvlin(lCrs both 20) inches diameter and running 75 revolu-

tions per minute 118iîig steam at 80 pounds. 180 cubic fret of

steam at 80 pounds would give vou 94 cubie feet of air at 80

pounds, or 1 cubie foot of air costs nearly two cubic feet of

steam. For lnwer air pressures, the steamn will have a little

more advantage and for higher pressure, a little less.
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Few per4oils in dealing wit h air compressors make the

necessarY allowances and deductiotîs for ail the sources of loss
and in (((usequeilce, the etiejencies of the air conipressors are

generally represented higher than tbeY reallv are. The first

deduction to be inade is for the friction of the machine. This
bas been found to be fromn five to ten per cent. according to the
clams of machine. The second loss that is seldoni recorded
is the increase of temperature and therefore the reduction of

weight of air admitted to the cvlinder as the air cannot pass

through heated p>assages andti nto a heated cylinder without
being heated :uîd increased in volume su that a Iess weight
or actual qIiiiitity is suficient to fill the cvlinder. The loss

from this heating bas been estimated to about equai the friction
lossi of the comnpress<)r.

The third or principal loss is the heating of the air duriuîg
compression. This is the on1e source of ipss that is generallv
recognized anI often tTeated as the oniv one.

The fourth source of loss is the clearance at earh end of

the stroke. it is customarv for the air compressor people to
say that this clearance does itut mnean a io.4s of p)ower, but oulv
of capacit.y. The clearance (mes l)racticailv represent a ioss of

p()wer or an expenditure of power without ans' resuit. These

four items of ioss will leave the comi)ressor with about CA to
75 per cent. efficienc.

You wifl notice that 1 am ont going very deeply into the

technical side of this subject. neither do 1 intend to for 1
suppos0e that the great majority present are situated as 1 am

and are more interested in the practîcal than the technical
side of these questions.

But now as 1 have given a s9light idea of the power cost of

compressed air. what about the power value of it after comn-

Pression. We have found the compression of it to be costly,
if inideed we (Io flot think it costs too, much and yet we go on
using it more and more and 1 thînk we find profit iii doing -0,

but at this point, we have got te, le careful what use we make
of it or our cost will he much higher than it appears this far,
for if we 810w take our compressed air and go to use it as we do
steam, that is substitute it in a place where we have been

using steam, we will find that our cubic foot of air that has cost

two eubie feet of steam to compress it, is not worth as much

as one cuhie foot of steam at the same pressure.
We have here diagram No. 1, which illustrates this. Here

we have one volume of air and one volume of steam, both at

100 pounds pressure, each expanded into several additional

volumes until the pressure of each faîls helow that of the at-

mosphere. It is easiiy seen that these two expansion lines

are very different a~nd that the effective pressures of the steam
is much higher than the air or one volume of steam at 100

pounds represented by the dotted Uine reaches atmospheric pres-

-i
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sure after expanded to about 6j times its original volume,

while the air drops to the sme pressure after expansion to

about a littie over four times, its original volume. The mean

effective pressure of tbe steamn on this card is 27.38 pounds,

and that of the air is 19.51 or only 71 per cent. of the steam.

Now we will note c.ard No. 2, whieh shows steani and air

expanded to atmospheric pressure at the end of the stroke.

On this card you will note that the air line is outside or above

the steam line and shows a higher mean effective pressure,

but you will note at the expense of a larger initial volume

Ccwr A. î'

JDo/te ýLI»e - 5/rmM
Pufzz Line - A&r

or otherwise a later cut off. The mean effective pressure of

the air in this case is 41.6 apd the steam 33.46, but the volume

of air used is .2353 and the volume of steamn used is .1473,

the saving in the use of steamn here is 25 per cent.

Theee two carde show clearly that compressed air should

neyer be used in place of Ateamn unless in a case of long trans-

mission, which we wiII see about a little further on in this paper.

Steamn could als be used much cheaper than air for running any

clam of motor if it were not for the great loss in transmission
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and the excessive heat and exhaust steam which makes the us

of air imperative at its high cost.
Now, wjth as few words as possible, let us look at the.

different means of compressing air or the different styles of

air compressors or at Ieast the direct steam driven compressor.

In the first place, we have the single otage compressor.

These were the only kind in use until a few years ago, but os

account of the high temperature generated in the cylinder, it

became necessary to, use two stage comprelsors and cool tie

air between the stages by mneans of air intercooler. It ia etil

Card Nvo.
::Ie

fl cS1d L.À'w - .1w
P'z 'l L.in - Air

an open and debatable question as to whether two stage coin-

pressors are necessary for compressing air up to 100 pounds.

Some maintain that for this pressure, single stage compressois

(with properly jacketed cylinders and air cylinder heads and

using ema ler units rather than one iarge unit), will show greater

economy than a two stage compressor. 1 do flot agree witb

this, but 1 do think that the most of plants either single or

two stage compression are not giving proper economy on

account of the compressors not having capacity to, meet the

demand of air used, thereby causing high piston "ped, excesa

heating of the air cylirnder destroying lubrication and heatir'g

-M
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of the free air before compression, therefore reducing its vo-

lunme. also the slanming of the valves c-au.4ing then 50011 to

leak.
The princ<ipal reason 'whY 1 think two stage compressiolI

is iieeemsar -v eveli for pressures as Iow a-, I(X) 1sninds, is that a.,

-tir is a Jsar conductor. that very little is accornplished ini

roojii.g the air hY water jackg-ting and about ail that it does is

tI) keep) the compressor at a normal tem1)erature, but with anl

interco'>iIer, the air (an l)e split up and passed through small

aream aetwveen t'ae cooliiig pip - 11( nd<îoled to about its original

tenmperature and therefore r( ud iinto the second stage cvlim-

(ter ini a larger vo(lumell.

Here vou will experience another loss by using an inter-

cooler that is too small. Card 3 is a rough card which wil

show this. The depresaed inlet curve of the second stage

card shows this loss which is due to the small ares of the inter-

cooler and to the shrinkage of volume in it caused by cooling

and causing a loss in the second cylinder. With cooliuig

receivers of the proper capacity this loss would not be. Card

4 shows the economy of two stage compressors to 100 pounds.

The economy L.power saved hy two stage compressors

for even as low a pressure as 60 pounds is very evident by

inspection of this table, which shows for 60 pounds, a saving

of 14.5 per cent. and for 100 pounds, 17.8 per cent.
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of ail the stteam driver air eompresSOrs ini use, the ones showing
the very worst resuits as far as the economy of steami is con-
cerned are those used on locomotives for operating the air

brakes. For compressing a givei volume of air to a given pres-

sure, the air pump uses about eight times as much steali

as the best air compressors use for the saî.1e amount of work

a nd 1 suppose there are more of these pumpa ini use than ail

the other air compregsors comhined, but while it is not econo-
mica], there is stili good reason for its use. Lt is very compact

axnd simple and always ready and the steamn it uses, is generally
waste steam. The pump is doing most work when stops are

hcing made or running clown grade with engine shut off and

excess steami would be blown off through pop valves, if pump

was flot using it. It is only when the air brake pump is used

Card No. -4 .-

/1.> De eoed ro Cms /00 c. Fet.

of rre Ah- Yb kcaib/O'

10 3-41 Il 70 /-3

1 5-94. /370 12-50

for general air supply that its use should be eondemned. t ard

5 shows excess st<eam used by this class of pump.
There is atiother iportant matter viîd that is to get the

free air as low a temperature as possible, thereby gettîng

a larger volume iii the cylinder. This is, 1 believe part].. well

looked after now hy usera of compressed air, but formerly air

was taken ait a high temperature fromn the engine room. There

is one form of intake pipe in use which seems to me to be oh-

jectionable. This is a pipe usually running up thi augh the

roof and a top on it ini the shape of a ventilator. 1 believe

that the wind will form a partial vacuum ini the pipe and inter-
f ere with the flow of air in the cylinder.

.There is another matter I wish to note in regard to air

compressors. The question often asked is tbeir danger of ex-

- I
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plosion in the air cYlinder of a compressor. 1 believe there
in but not much and it is generaily a matter of carelessness, even
if an explosion did take place, hydrocarbon vapours and air
explosions rarely exceed 3M0 pounds per square inch and the
compressor would have a limit of strength to withstand this.

Most cases of explosions are no doubt, due to poor ùil but
an excesg of oil sometimes causes ignition. When too much
oil is used, there is a graduai accumulation of carbon which
interferes with the mo vement of the valves and chokes the

psages causing high temperature and explosions and then
again sometimes, keioqene oul is put in the cylinder for the
purpose of cleaning the valves. As this is very inflammable,
ut .hould flot b. uued. Leaky discharge valves are also a source
of danger by explosions as the hot air leaking back into the

cylinder to bie again compressed, with an additional tem-
perature perhaps high enough to ignite. As a remedy for this,
the discharge valves should be cleaned often and only the best
oil used for lubricating the air cylinder.

We wil now consider the question of the transmission
of compressed air. It i5 generally considered that for economy
the actual velocity in the main pipes should not exceed
twenty feet per second. It would be well if more attention
were given to the capacities of the distributing pipes as it
often occurs that while the main pipes are of proper capacity,
the small pipes or hose are too small and very often, velocities
of as high as 50 test per second are used and I t1hink you will
agree with me when I say that in the majority of plants, that
the piping arrangements are outrageously had. In these
plants, the use of compressed air was started on a limited
scale. Its use wus then increased and distributed ail over

RUMUM
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the shops and iii a good manv cases, the pipes have flot been
increaaed to meet the demand. The small distributing pipes
are also launched out in every direction, ail these defects tend-
ing to give poor economy.

With proper pipixig arrangements, compressed. air cati be
transmitted great distances with less los than any other
power and any loss by transmission is not worth consideriîig
for ordinary shop use. One of the most important things ini
the transmission of air is to have it thoroughly (cooIed before
it enters the pips. If it is allowed to cool in the pipes, the
moisture deposited iii the pipes by the air eooling, rusts and

I crdN/o.

scales the pipes. This ils then carried along to the motors, etc.,
and destroys the valves and pistons in tbem. Not only does
this rust and scale do damage, but the water destroys the lubri-
cants used on the different air tools. I believe that about 75
per cent. of the repir required to air tools can be attributed
to this.

To overcome this difficulty, I think that ani after cooler
(of about the same style as the intercooler) should be used
as close to the compressor as possible, so that the air will be
thoroughly cooled before it entera the transmission pipes and
ail moisture extracted.

Another important matter is to have as few elbows in the
pipes as possible. Authorities differ regarding the

-M
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retarding effeet Of elbows. Richards, who is a celebrated engi-
neer on coînpressed air (daims that one elbow lias the samne

retarding effect as 14 feet of pipe. lie also cdaims thit gate

valves should lie iised ini place of the ordinary valves. liends

of large radius ini pipes are therefore preferable to elhows.

Not mil 'v will this have a less retarding effeet on the fiow of air,

but it w:ill aNo give less joints liable to leakage.

The leakage of air froin joints and connections is 1 think

the greatest loss in the transmission of air. These are generally

simali leaks ail uiver the plant and are flot noticed on account of

the noise of the runniing machinerY. The wav that these smiall

leaks are luiokeil after at the Stratford locomotive sh ps is that

after wuîrkiiîg hoîirs, the air pressure is kept up and these leaks

theîî can lie heard and marked and rep;aired. To give you an

illustration oif the aniont of air that will escape through a

small opeîîing (without going into a lot of figures) a 3-32 hole

will keep a 9ý inch Westinghouse air l)<ml) running 45 single

strokes pier minute tii maintain '70 pounids per square inch

ini the main reservoir. This illustration ivill show vou the

impiortance of looking after small leaks ini anv part <if the plant.

Onie great objectionf that hias heen raised ini the use of

conî1 ressed air, is that freezing up) of the air pipes uuîder certain

conditions. Bv the freezing up) of the air, of course, we uîîoer-

stand a dispoisition oif moisture on the sids of the pipes that

conve *v the air aiîd its accumulatiîîg and freezing there until

the area of the channel is reduced and the flow of air is prevent-

ed. This moisture alone cati cause no trouble as long as the

tenî1îerature continues high enough, neither %vill a low temi-

perature oif the air freeze up as long as there is no freeze moisture

present. The pîrincipal cause oif the rapid freezing up of the

air pipes %%-len ex1îosed to low temperatîîres is that it is geîîerally

tak-eî t<îo direct from the comjîressor, i some cases, quîite hot

and whien it enters pipie: exposed to a freeziîîg temjîerature,

it cools rapidl. depositing moistîîre wvhich freezes :ind ch<ikes

the pipesi. The after cîsîler, which 1 have previoîîsly mentioîn-

ed. would reduce the lialîilitv of this freezing. but tiot alto-

gether. as it %voîld lie impossible to cool the air so that whetn

exposed to frost, it would flot deposit some nîoisture, buot the

freezing process wuîuld theîî be slow. Another mens to l)re-

vent freezing would lie to compress the air tii a greater pressure

thaîî required. It couild then be cooleJf and used through

a redîîcing valve aîîd expanded to a lower pressure. lui view

of these facts, 1 consider that ail out door comipressed air pipes

shouild be protected froni frost, the sanie as water or stearn

pipes.
A great deal of discussion hias taken place regarding the

economy of reheating dry compressed air, buot little is generally

known as the actual economyV Of such a practice or the conditions

under whirh, it is jiracticahie. Some authorities dlaim that a
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saving of 25 tu 38 per cent. e-au be mnade y rc-liîeatiiig, uthers t
dlaimt that there is îîot one case iii a thîîusa nd %vhiere one cent
eali be reaiized iîy re-heating the air.

At a meeting of the Master Car Bîîiiders' Associatini
soutin antufacturers oif air appîIianlces ciaiîîied tiiat su i eriieated
compjressed air used iii air lifts. jacks, engines. etc., hivreases
the etliciencY 50 per cent. Their rininiit t e rj iîrted t h-it t he
manuifac-tureri either were lnt resîîiîisiiuie fîîr tlîeir wuords
or that the.N did <nt knuw what thev' were talkiîîg abonut.
The unil place that ans'% eculiorii.v was g t, %vas in steîniv ru n-
ning inutur witli re-lieating vli se uji t n i t

Large receiver eapacity is o>f great imnpoirtance in miain-
taining a unifurmi pressure un machines anid ait iig as ait accu-
mulator ini relieving the coinjiresr of shocks dlue tu siîddeiî
l<îad flîct atiuîîs and it is aimuist imîposible tii hav~e tîomu ncl
receiver rapacit 'v. A differeiîce of pressure oif thiree pi inds b e-
tweeii the cumpresur receiver and furtiîest eiid oi( cuim1 ressed
air plant shoud be the maximnum allîweii, andu a properly
laid out systemi of îîipiîî , shîniid iîot sh u V fn a îreciahie h iss
of pressare. A wel designed distriin)itoi svat shiinld huiid
p)ressure ou the receiver over night auid a 5 lper cent. huas shîînld
be the utmost limit oif leakage allowed.

The source oif a great maste uf air is. 1 thiink, ini air lifts.
You wiIl find that in a great iinajoritv oîf cases titat the cyliuîders
of these are altogether to<î large for the naximni aunoiuit
thev are required to lift. This, of counrse, wuud nît wvaste air
if it was not for the ehass of air cîîck geiîeraill emiphuîved wlîich ýs
a three way plug cock. This is geuieralv turîîed on foul NwhIeî
making a lift and when the p)iston lias reached the topi of the
cyliîîder it is flot shut off. This, wouid, vuit see, with a c-
linder 10'x4' use about 3,700 cubic inches oif air at 100)
pounds per square inch to lift, say only 30<) ixiuniît, wheiî the
same amount of air would lift over 7,(X) pîinds. We are,
therefore, tusing as much air to lift 300) puiunds as 7,00M piiuni<I.
This, of course, is the fault of the operatîîr iii îot shutting oîff
the rock when the piston is îiearly at the tuop of the cylinder.
Card 6 is a cut of an air lift valve that saves a great amuiunt of
air and i; used quite extensively. Yu wiih notice it shuts oiff
antomatically. A lift cait also be mnade to the desired heighit
much easier thauî with the 3 way rck.

It is flot necessary for me to enumnerate ail the different
apphoaations of compressed air, but if vou look up some (if the
different books oni this subjeet and see the numerons uses it has

b~ put towill surprise vou. We ail know it has abuout
~utonîzei.4l1 structural iron andi b<iiier work; also the

braking of raîlrad trains and when enuimerating ail the different
purposes that compressed air is used for, you m-iil fiuîd that iii a
great majority of cases, it is the oniv kind of pîuwer suitabie auîd

it bas been estimated that for locom otive shuîi %ork, the cîîst oif

-I
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compressirlg air is ten cents, while the actual saving of labor

by its use is fifteen dollars so that although the compression

of air conss high. it pays to do so, and no doubt, some person

present wiIl make a 'contradiction to the statement that it

takes about two eubie feet of steam to compress one cubic foot

of air to the samne pressure as the steam. Air compressor

catalogues give it at about li, but 1 think you will find the

former about correct.
A very important matter is the care of pneumatic tools.

Verv otten they are allowed to take care of themselves. Wben

they ('log or fail to work satisfactorily, they wonder what is the

matter and probably blame the makers of the tools. Now

touts of this class such as air hammers and motors are neces-

sarily of high grade workmanship and contain some delicate

parts, but they will stand a large amount of very hard work

if they are giveu anywhere near the amount of care, they should

receive.
This is flot only ini the interest of the longer life of the tools.

but the amo lnt of work they will acconiplish and this means

the Mo__n t4 money they save or earn during the year. The

easiest and most economical way is to have a system by which

thev will ail be cared for regularly. At Stratford, ail air motors

and hammers are sent to the tool room once a week for inspec-

tion and cleaning. The proper way to give an air hammer an

ordinary cleaning is to stand them handie down in coal nil over

night. In the morning, they are dipped in benzine and blown

out with air pressure. After this, they should be thoroughly

ouled. This keeps them in good condition. Motors are treated

in the samne manner only that they need not be put in coal où,

but the oit put in the cage.
Oiling should receive careful attention and a few sugges-

tions may save trouble. '.2'ole in constant use give better

resulte if ouled oxace an hour with a gond light nil. It is im-

portant that it be not too heavy. The air used iii the tools

expands quite rapidly and the resuit is a lower temperature

than in most machinery so that a heavy oil will chili and be

gummy.
The best way to nil hammers is to disconnect the hose and

oil through the air inlet. The nose pin should also be oiled

occasionally as this will make the hammer work easier and last

longer. One nf the most important points with air tools is to

sSe that tbey are getting the proper supply of air. This ahould

be from 80 to 100 pounids. Somietimes the pressure is reduced

at the tools by piping or hose being too small or kinks in the

hose, etc. In my estimation, a pressure over 100 pounds should

not be used on either hammers or motors. If they will not

do the work req.uired of them at this pressure, tools of a larger

capacity should be used. Aniother very important point to

watch when using air hammers is to see that the handle does
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not jar loose. This controls the joint between the handle and

the valve box and ail these valves wilI be seriously damaged
if used only for a few minutes with a loose handie.

Chairman,

We are going to take ten minutes intermission. The

Secretary says he will be pleased to receive any dues which

have flot been paid for the ensuing year.

Chairman,-

1 trn going to cail on Mr. Carter who will give a discussion

in connection with Mr. l)uguid's paper.

Mr. Carter,-
It is indeed a great pleasure for me to be with you to-

night to take part in this diicussion of the many advantages

of compressed air., which is a subjeet ini which 1 amrn ot a littie

interested being as 1 arn in the air compressor business. The

point which 1 propose to, discussi is the re-heating of air and the

a dvantage gained by the same, which Mr. I)uguid bas led us

It l)elieve there is not much gained by re-heating air. I wili

touch briefly on where re-heaters have been and are being

used at the present tirne, and under different conditions.

Considerable re-heating of f&r took place at the construction

of the mwheel pits at Niagara Falls, Ont., where compressed

air was used to operate ail classes of machinery at ail seasons

of the year and under, 1 may say, extreme conditions as to

coid weather, and 1 doubt if they couid have operated as suc-

cessfully as they did with exposed lines, if they had not used

air re-heaters. lit ail cases the re-heaters used at Niagara

Faits were set up close to the machines which were operated

by air, and they found it econornicai in some cases to use the

re-heaters ail the year round. Their object being to reduce

the amount of air being consumed. The re-heaters increasing

the volume of air in proportion to the increase in temperature

(under normal conditions air at any given pressure at 0/ de-

grees temperature re-heated to about 300 degrees will increase

in volume about 50 per cent.) 1 recently had the opportunity

of seeing in operation in one of the large quarries in Ohio an

engine operated at the end of a two-mile air system. This

gave themt some trouble in winter tinxe and they installed a

re-heater which is heated with natural gas and keep it going at

ail tintes when the engine is running. Their chief engineer

told me that he had experienced no trouble since and gave

me the foilowing figures: That by the proportion expenditure

of the equivaient of two and a haif pounds of coal per hour,

he bas increased the horse power developed by two and a

haif horse power or increased the capacity of the air by 25

-I
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per cent, un this; ten horse pouer engine. (I have flot in nmv
possession the size of the re-heater used in this instance, but

if an of the members would like to have the sanie 1 m MU gladl%

give it to thein upon application to nie.) 1 have notiet d many'

other p)laces %%-ler(- in winter tinte. particularly. they use

re-heaters of different dlesign. The one niost noticeable was

in the shipvardsm of Messrs. M. Beatty & Sons. WVelland, Ont.,

where cight or teîî ptneunatir to(>ls are being osed in the open

ail the vear round soîne three thousand feet front whcre the air

is <on ipressed, the pipe unie l)eing exposed for about five or

six hunidred feet. They experienced considerable trouble

with the piieumiatir tools iii c<ld weather, while yet the pipe

line was gîving no trouble and very littie moisture was coming

through the liîîe,having beeîî al extracted before leaving the

compressor roo)m. The trouble was the air l>eing loy: hl tem-

perature and any oil they could sectire became sluggish and

itt times the tools would operate, liot inost unsatisfactorN'
and tbeir niotor hoists would ijot %vork lit ail. To overcome

this trouble they installed a few feet from the endl of the air

uine ani close up to n recciver ant air re-heater and ail the

above mentioned troubles w~ere elimnated, and, iii fact, the

tools worked more satisfactory on re-heated air thon under the

average goo<l cowditions. ('onsiderable re-heating of air is done

by carvers and stone dressers throughout, the country uising

their tools as they do mostly ini the open. Omme partîcîlar

and noticeable featuire aboudt using re-heated air with their

tools is that l)eing of such fine construction the air must be

clear an(l sharp tu operate satisfactorily. 1 could touch

on many~ other points, but 1 do tiot wish to take up) more of

your time and wish to hear some of the other members take
part in titis discussion.

lit closing the subject of re-heating air, 1 must, say that

each case should l)e taken separately and studied out by itself

and will admit that there are places where people have gone

the limit with re-heating air, but thi; is generally done more

or less in aIl classes of engineering. 1 trust 1 have been able

to show vou re-heating of air is a subject %vorthy of considera-

ti(>n tii ail tîsers of compressed air more particularly to thnse

who are using it transmitted, a long distance in the open and

tising it in the open and 1 cannot bring Mr. Duguid's point

too strongly before voit that air pipes in the open should receive

as much consideration as to covering as would a steam pipe

hune. The varinus tests made using (lifferent kinds of fuel seem

to comte liack to a uniform basis of the equivalent o! one pound

of coal exîienileu or consumed to every horse power gained
iii re-heating air.

li conclusion, I would recommend iii ail installations the

use of up-to-date after-coolers to condense or extract as much

mnoisture from the air hefore it enters tho pipe lines and, as above
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stated, where the cave demanda the use of air re-heaters thev

be installed also, and particularly where there are Continuons

running motors and pneumatic tools used in the openi. 1

would like to touch on the subject of compressed air for rail-

road shops and other genera1 uses but I arn not iii possession
of such information at the present time to do so. Iii any

cqse, Mr. I)uguid hias covered fiie subject very completely and

1 must take the opportunity tI) cmngratulate the Club on

havirîg a member who cati give us such an excellenît and in-

structive paper.
And 1 hope that we wilI have a hearty discussion f rom ail

the members present.

Chairman,-

We shall be pleased to hear f rom Mr. Garden o11 the subject.

Mr. Giarden,-

1 arn not familiar with the subject enough to discuss it.

However. I have been very much interested in the remarks

made already.

.Mr. Geldart,,

Mr. ('hairman and genîtlemen, this is a very interesting

subjeet to us ail, aîid I premune the discussion here to-nîght is

going to show- mhat we are up agaînst and show how to over-

corne some of our difficulties. 1 had thought perhaps we would

hear fromn the Street Railway people as theY have a numhier

of compressors installe(I.
1 would like to say. gentlemnî, that conipressed air as a

power is one of the most interesting things to engineers ini geîî-

eral, and has hecone mîore important during the lîîst quarter

of a century. It has heen the means of introducing sorte

verv important lahor and time savine machines. 1 think it

is a good idea Io get thoroiîghly acquainted with all its points.

Mr. l)uguîid has thoroughly gone over the subject and it does

not leave much for a man to say aftei it is gone over already.

With reference to the economy of two stage compression,

yoli know une of the difficulties of compressing air is to over-

corne the heating during compressing. N ow a two stage com-

pressor will overcomne this much more readily than a single

stage by compressing iii first cylinder to 27 pounds coohing to

say 60 degrees and com pressing to 90 pounds to 100 pouinds ig

second cylinder you wili have a lower temperature of 100 to,

150 degrees, increasing the capacity of your comrpresÈor in

volume efficiency 10 to 15 per cent. Another important point

is hy using two stage compression and1 duplex engines you are

enabled to 01)taili a much earlier point of cut-off, say haif

stroke. When using single engine rnuch later cut-off at Ieast

Il
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three-fourths. This is ahsulutely necessary for if v'on stol)
and think a single engine is working under extrenle dificuities
for as the steami pressure is decreasing. your air is amcending,
neressitkitiflg carrying of steani for longer period. i duplex
eîîgines when side doing colnpressing in at i(>west terminal
steaKi )pressure the other side is having full huiler pressure
admnitted and it takes ioad off other side and equalizes the loads
carried bv each engine. There is no question but that you
effert a saving of twenty-five per cent. in steain economy and
:îdd to this vour increased volume, efficieiîcy, vour power cost
in cunipressing air is reduced, Et ieast thirt*y-five per cent.
()Ver single stage comp)ression.

The niatter of re-heating air is being very much takeni up
bv' isers. 1 coxîcur with what the iast speaker said as to
reheating being one of the important points. Whiie some firms
ioav niake rash claims, yet they certainiy produce a decided
ec<>nomy. 1 notired îlot long ago a test was made at a
temnperature of 350 degrees, and they effected a saving of
tlkirty~-five per cent. by the use of re-heaters. That shows the
resuits of re-heating. If you are handhing a number of small
tools where you are using a quantity of air, re-heating of air is
a derided economv. and secondariiy you are gettiiîg the advan-

tage of the fuit expansion of the air. Under the subject (if
freezing that bas been weil discusaed.

1 do îîot know of anything further to touch on in the matter.
Lt is a vers' interesting subject to me, as 1 have had consider-
able dealing w'ith air compressors and ail these difficutieF, have
cropj)ed up. 1 m-ouid like to say that any person having
compressors, (and 1 have repaired a number of them), that
when you are not getting the capacity ont of your machine,
voti w ill find it is miostly due to the piston packing. It is
îîeressarv to have tight' piston rings. Another thing is to
have vour discharge valve perfectly clean and tight. The
piston iniet people strongiy point ont that they get a cooler
inlet and get a better capacity from the cylinder. However,

I - the piston valve~ gets ont of repair in a very short time.
Now concerning the matter of explosions, 1 noïticed recentiy

iii the United States, in the Old Country and other parts of
the world in the difIerent mining districts, there have been
serious accidents and explosions occur, attended by ioss of
life. They attribute these explosions to the discharge of
carlion in the oil, and not having the intake pipe in a perfectiy
dlean place. Iii one case they found it mingied with coal
dust. lIn another case this deposit ignited at 295 degrees.
It is, however, weli to have oil at a high flash point, and it is
necessary that the discharge and receiver pipes be tboroughiy
cieaned out and 1 oked after carefuiiy. These explosions
are i>econing very frequent, but 1 believe are having more care
t.aken of Xhem now.
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Mr. L)uguid has noted the care of pneumnatic toolS. 1
w(>uld like to say that in mv experience it is (11e to lack of
oil that trouble occurs with Pneuriatic tools. Boilermakers
in particular do flot oil their hamimers enough. That iii one
of the troubles 1 find with air tools.

I think this subject should be discussed R litile further as
it is certainly very intereslting.

Mr. Duguid,-
I did flot refer to any use of long distance transmission

lines, etc. 1 intended to say mv l)aper concerned use of com-
pressed air in the shope and flot relatîng to mines, etc.

Mr. Lewkowiez,-
This is a subject I arn comparatively a stranger to and 1

do flot think 1 can say anything more than bas been told you
hy the gentlemen already spoken. My experience bas been
rather of an exploratory nature and 1 might say 1 have flot
reached any resulta that I can refer to.

Mr. Patterson,-
While the author of the paper has stated, much attention

bas been paid to the improvemnent and design of compressors
rendering them economical, it is doubtful if those using them
have done as much to maintain themn economîcally. In
piping a shop for an air plant, it is money well spent to have
good large diameters of pipe as tbey itot only give a good
supply of air to the different tools that they are going to supply
but they aet s a reservoir throughout the shop. In addition
to this, the reservoirs should be placed at intervals throughout
the shop wbere the power la to be transmitted to air tools
motors, etc.

Electricity le taking the place of air in a good many in-
stances and where the former is used in the shop, it is more
economîical and gives better adjustment for lifting than can be
obtained from compreseed air, but still there are numerous
toole and apphiances that compressed air is superior to any
other power that we have at presenit. ht ie easily and safely
handled amd requires very little repaira, but no shop can
afford to ha»e air fada. 1 have seen machines and other
appliances worked wU air that would be just as easily worked
from the maéiine shop power and would give just as good
resulte, in fact, better, but 111 was thought clever to put on
an air attachuient which je vey expensive and uncalled for.

This clame of work wants to ha &vQided and *ve the com-
pressed air ite proper place and operate the toou that it can
be economically used on. The author of th* pae has gone
very extensively into the matter of compresem air, but of
course, could not take up sufficient timne to enumerate the 1,001
uses to whîch it is put to and ne doubt vou are aB acquainted

-ff~
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with the ordinary uses which the cornprestied, air is applied to

anY shop), rnining and other appliances.
There ist just one use to which compressed air L4 heing

used extensively at the present day and sucessfulv 'su, which

mnight I>e of itteremt to the members, that ig in the liftinig of

water front deep Wells. lit the construction of these Wells,

the wel1 is Ixtred to the desired (lepth and an outside casing

put dttwn whatever it may be, 2, 4. 5 or 6M0 feet until a sufficiett

qutaittity of water is obtained anîd of a proper quality. Another

rasiîîg is put inside this and ait air pipe is then put down in

betweett the outside and iniside ca8ing and turned up) iii the

centre of the latter. Sometiniem a, special valve is m4ed oit

the end of ths air pipe anti at other times the pipe is siiply

turned up) for a short distrnce iii the inside of the pipe.

Sometirnes the water will corne to the top of the Weil aiîd

other tintes it will flot rise within a certain iiiiiiber of feet
according to the locationi, but as a usual thing, the air lifting

ï pipe requires to go dowît into the water about the saitte depth

as the toit of the water requires to be lifted into tîte tank or

receiver. What 1 mnean by that is that if the water does not

corne up tt the toi) of the well within thirtv feet, the air pipe
W(ttild lie required to go down about sixty feet or thirtv feet

iitit the water. it is an advantage probably to run it a littie

deeper than this. Now while it niight be slightly more ecoîto-

muirai to put a deep) Weil purnp oit the well and piani> it with

sante, v'et it is not alwavs advisable to do thiîý asq iearlv alwavs

the Wells are ;tlaced sorne distance from the power house antd

there would be a good deal of lotis in eondensatioît froni the

boilers to the puntp), also the pumps would have tt lie ptro-

tected tluring the cold weather. but with the air supply, front

the power hutuse, it nia" 1* carried aintost ans' distance and

the Wells wutrked.
The uifference it econtimv is very srnall oit tine stearn

purup over the air lift, itut the batter more than comipensates

for this by the cunvenienre hy whichl it c-at be applied. W'ater

c-at le lifted to ait% given height In a giveu quaîîtity of air and

the depth wltirh the pipe is inmnersed in the water lîelow the

p;tuning level of the witer iii the l><ring. that is the higher the

lift required, the deeper dowîî the air ntust bc ixtjecteul relativ'e

to the normtal water level therejît aîiu sut the height the water is

to lue raised uleternuine> the nîuiîuîuepth whicli tite boring
mtust bc drive>.

Mr. Carter-

1 aiti glai xny gontd frieuîd, Nir. Pattersun. hast toîiched

on the subject of cotnpressed air being used for well punipiiîg,
antI 1 t ake ;uesreiti placing before voit thle followinug

figureti:
lit a recent tweiitv-four hour test puitîping four Wells

ýb 
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wve got together the following data: Wells about 4(X) feet
deep. Water standing to within about six feet of the top
wheîî îot heing 1i<irped. When being purnped, the water

fell to about eight ' -fnur feet. Wells were rased with 6î iîîch
1.P. vasing. Air pipe one aloi a haif juches. I)uring the

twenty-four hours there m-ere delivered 2,016,679 gallons
Nvater. lifting it about îîinetvy-six feet. There was an averige
<leliv'rv <of 11.15 gallons of wîîter lper horse power.

('ards were taken from the stearn an(l iir end of the rom-

pressor each hour. Average horse power of steam cvhinders,
125.6. Average horse power of r.ir cvlin<lers, 116.14, showing
a mechanical etiiciencv of about ninetv-tw<i per cent, or about
eight per cent. of friction.

We alon have the follow'ing data taken froin one month's
report in pumping water from three deepî wells:

Steam p)ressure, 80 pounds.
Air pressure, 68 pounds.
Tons of coal <i)f 2,000) pounds per month , 106ï.
('ost of COal per month, $167.60.
('ost of CORI per ton, S1.57.
Amount of free air per minute. 352.8 cuhic feet.
Amount of free air per day of 24 hours, 508l,032 cubic feet.
Amount of free air per month, 15,748,992 cuhie fret.
Revolutions per minute, 45.
P<mnds of coal per 1,000 feet of free air, 13.5.
('ost per 1,.000 feet of free air, .0106 cents.
Amount of water pumped. 76,255,000 gallons.
('ost lper 1,000 gallons, .(X02 cents.
('ompressor in use with the ahove is of duplex design,

having d!uplex air cylinders 14 inches in diameter 1w' 22 inch
stroke a id duplex air cylio(lers 14 inches in diameter by 22
inch stroke. The steam cvlinders are fitted with Meyer aîl-
justable steamn valves ami the air cvlinders are fittcd with
mechanical air valves, air taken from outside the engine room.
The above cost is for the air delivered from the compressor for
fuel onîv, that is, the cost of oil, lahor and other interest for
the pLint n«t eonsidered. Horse power, 51.

1 also take the opportunity of lîringing hefore you some-
thîng that wilI lie more particularly of interest to the railroad
mani who is connected with the water puýmpîng department.
It is often necessary for a railroad, or a mun icipality, or a factory
to estahlish a jiumping station for the supply of water -.orne
distance from where it is convenient to get fuel, yet where
the water is delivered it is very convenient to secuire fuel.
The question which hi's l)een taken up is to do away with the
two separate steam plants. the extra help, the general iupkeep

and, in man.' cases. the handling of CORI. The question
came up as ta what the hest m-thod would lie tî ov'ercome
the above oliject'r-osi.v by c r <r or pnriimatic pumping svstem

i
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anid there is in use to-day what is knowxi as pneumatic dis-

plicement pompm which can he installed and have been
iiistalled a distance of three mijles f rom the point of delivery.

W'hat is done is, there is bujît in the ground a concrete sump
aîid there is iîîstalled in this sump a pair of tirks wlmich are

connectied Uip with one conlîon discharge pipe to the point

of discharge required. There L4 then installed a compressor
at the inost convenient place, general.y where the water is

beitng consunîed and an air line is ruit to the tanks, the tanks

beiing subinerged in the water fill through their automatie

valves, the air pressure l)eing turned on cornes down first
on toi) of the water iii one of the tanks. This is discharged
out, whien the tank has emptied the air switches and rushes
in on top) of the other tank, the tank just emptied fihling again

with water by gravity, m'hile the other is being discharged.
In Hit kory, North Carolîna, the municipal waterworks have

4 their tanks suhnierged. iii the river three miles away. Their
purnping Station is located on the railroad and there is a ten

inîch Stream of water hein g punîped continuously to the town

against a tree flun<IreC and twenty foot elevation. Analysis and
hiologîcal test of the water hefore and after being pumped at

the station sees a marked imnprovement in quality resulting
frorn the thorough aeration and, therefore, oxidation of organic
niatter. This information may he news to you, gentlemen,
but it Shows an important use mwhieh compressed air is and can
he put to in the field of water pumping.

As to the question of cost of so many thousand cubic

feet of free air, 1 will take an instance as given in the paper

read by James F. Lewis, of Chicago, before the Canadian

Mining Institute a few years ago. There has heen but veryr little data accumulated fromn actual practice regarding the
cost of making compressed air. We have the following from
the A. T. & S. F. Railway shops at Topeka, Kansas:

Steamn pressure, 84) pounds.
Air pressure, 100 pounds.
Tons of coal of 2,000 pounds per month, 155.
('ost o! coal per month, $139.50.
Cost o! coal per ton, 90 cents.
Amount o! free air per minute, 1,712 cubic feet.
Arnount of free air per day o! ten hours, 1,027,584 cubie

feet.
Amount of fre:, air per month of 31 days, 31,855,104 cubic

foet
Revolutions per minute, .50.
Pounds of coal per 1,000 cuhie feet of free air, 9.7.
Cost per 1,000 cubie feet of free air, .00437 cents.
The ahove compressor i4 fitted with Meyer adjustable

steamn valve, compound air cylinders, with meehanical air

valves on Iow pressure cylinders. Air is taken from outaide

'I
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the engine room. The above cost iB for air delivered f romi
the comprassor for fuel only, that la, the cost of oil, labor and
interest on cost of plant has not, been considered. The above
machine has duplex steam cylinders 20 inches diamneter by
48 inchas stroke.

Low pressure air cylindar 28 inches by 48 inches.
Hligh pressure air cylinder, 16 inchas by 48 inches.
idiecitp' horse power, 310.

We have tha following froin the saie îpi>er by Mr. Win.
Forsythe of the C. B. and Q.R.R.

We have indicated t!'e engina with the air ronll)ress>r
when it was comprassing air to eighty pounds and found that
ît required forts' horse powar. Wa get a horse pow.er wxth our
Corliss angine with 41 pounds of coal par hour and tiha air
comprpssad consumes 204 potinds of coal par hour and at VÎ.00
a ton fhe cost of 1,000 cuhic feet of free air comprassed ta
80 rounds, is 10 cents. With coal at $1.50 a tont it ha, of
combe, only 5 cents per 1,000 cubie feet.

The aboya are the onîy notes 1 have as to the relative
cost of compressed air. They are very vague and little data
has been accumulated on this subjeet. 1 trust that tha naxt
paper given on eomnpressed air I wil hae able to lay hefora you a
more complate estimata as to the actual rost of cnmpressing
air.

Mr. Lewkowiez,-
May 1 a8k a question of soma of thesa gentlemen who

have just heen giving us tbe saving or increased aconomy by
re-heating of air. We hear there is about twanty-five par cent.
8aving by the heating of the atmosphare, but we hear nothing
about the cost of fuel used to heat iip to that percentage.
The cost of that fuel in comparison v, JI give us the net per-
centage of increased power we have.

Mr. Geldart,-
From, actual tests made thay have baen able to produce

on one pound of eoal ona and a haîf to two addithonal horse
power.

Mr. Jefferis,-
1 have not been using comprassed air and have not been

in an>. shops for the past saven or eight years where they use
it, therefore, 1 would not like to say anything on the sAbject.
However, 1 would like to hear from. soine of the men who are
having some troubles with it.

Mr. Burrows,-
Would it not bie well to hear front the Street Railway

people?

-I
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l'ia irlitani,

Mr. ( ;eMulrt lits retrkeîl that ve Ila ve lia d sOllle explerietîce

w itlh air it itipresso rs. I tt am siîrrY t o sav it is ni t at a Il favi r-

aide. Ou)r ciîm)ressor itispecttir is here ttt-îight anîd he wl
1

ini .411 îîrilrtiilit v give nis soitîe inifotrmationî tit the stiljert.

1 iu tiot coine prepareti tii sjeak ont the sublject untder

tlisctissiiît, tîttît is te 1 tiderstaîilà it, ('iI)iressiiors anli ('ont-

1tresî'î Air.
1 iii:qav sav t hat N%( elise onl th( To l' rotot Raîiwma vComnpaniy

il soiv e'hat i iffereîît t vj te o f ci nî 1 re.ssor, t o tîtat geîieraily
tîsei. Wle bave t mto st-ge sinigle atitng itîac-hities. Theme

iii lies c iiiress; the air t o 3MH puîitîs ptressuîre; the itir at

t bis piressure is tiiet stored ini stutrrge ttiîks situated ini the
voMti)resstir stationts. Friî these taniks it is taketi liv a pipe

I ite tii thle st reet dia rginîg iboxe,-; These boxes tire eîjiipped

Si tii lose i ags, ha v n g ati tiat ic ciuloien tii colnect it h t he

car stîîr.ge tanks. T[le chargitîg v1i4ilves ini these boxes are

wi trth *~ vif somile a ttet ion iiijîtistnuvt t s the ltire self leetliîg
a ii purelyv auttîîiiitic.

W e liave hl I ciisitieri li trioutble with nîoist ure, ho th lie r,

b ' tv due tii titi siherit' condî it ions, tlnriîtg certa in se: sol>s
tif thle veair. I ut esieî'iî livN so ini thle earl 'v s)îring. This ciodit itim

oif the it r causes freezi ig oif the var redinîg valves. .Xiitber
c sefotr reduicitîg valves tii freeze up andi jrevelît free j)iass:'ge,

is dute tii expanusionl oif tijr frîîîî *Hi litînis tii 40) jîtîîids lires-

s1ri' fo r t rai iiihlie service.

I )îrintg t lie tirst u iiit er aft er titir t' r s.vst ero w:'s iîîstal ledI

we ex terieti eî i it nusit ent ile trioiub le frîîîî thbe pipe lines freez-

itig iii). 0i )texattintt ti wl fîtît tli:t we bi i îndîe tbe
u'îittitttt Miistak' oif i'hî:igiîîg thle size otf tîtr pllies i t v'ert- i

pintts it thte ', v', tîtise chlantges iii size lieitg gtivtrtit't ltv

liii il condiîthions, No% itt itlerever uve left ii iijiçuirtîiîitv foîr

tIte tir ii t'xîiatt tir tîîr:ini the pip;e hune, rs i'lre. tlY nieti-

t ititîci Nvî' fîtîîtî tliat iive lîil fiirmiiiî i ta e tîte pîipe, juîst at

thte point oîf txliutisiii otr t'îîttractiîu. Since ti[. 1 tuia

s iv, wei li:ivî titimgî'il mitr hile" tii tmie st/e oîf pipîe, andi hav~e
i vrittu' tliithil îtv

Agaii tiihuitg til the stihjeit tif t'tînpressirs.: rs 1 havt e

I re:i l sti it 'i, iu itromttipressttrs tire ilesigîied foîr tu st raight

lit e sinugle aitilng twtt st ' pe tmacinie. Wlh::t 1 w: ut to iiy sttt

titis, thlat îo'îî 5 i ng thle hiigb pîressture, viz., . 310 pîîttis.

'ý h icl we coi t ress tii, it is mtt iopinionî t lia t b etter resitîts wiiuilti

ite itttt itiei liv the tise otf al tlree sttage ctîniîressîir. 1 Isoi

\% islî tii pointt iont tii vioni. %Ilr. iresit ent t uitt getlemîent, a itother

tise to i i w h ittiilijresset :' jr lins ret'eitl.v lîeit put . tiirt is. foîr

:î 'syste<iii i i vtîcttîiii <'lea niîg; îiîdprst aud nie. luut vlicilrni

fruit v:'t'tttnî ptis, luit viiut'îli frio ciimîresseh air pîtmpis.
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1 mavI sav, if 1 arn noV out of order, t),at 1 recent1vy comupIetedi
in the yard s of the D)elaware and L.ckawanna hailwav iii

Hoboken, N.J., against vacuumn fri.m :, ewl ist.alled pîlanît

costing $30,(X)0, in cleaning car upholstering. The capacity

of the 1). & L lant was sulicient to keep four mn at work;

these nien would cdean front eight Vt ten cars each per day.

li the case of the compressed air vacuum,. 1 couliled on

to the train fine, and cteaned a coach teîî cars back front the

engine, iii the saine space of turne as was donc by the 1). & L

cleaîîers. 1 had 19 inches of vacuum front 70) pound t rainî lne,

supplied fron a 9j inch punifI on the loîcomîotive.
This systeni of car cteaning huis 1 niay sav, been adopted

and instatled by the Toronto Railway C'ompany. the preseîït

installation of conipressors supplying the air, anid lias, 1iundter-
stand. been giving the greatest satisfaction.

Mr. .1. J. Fletcher,-

The tuait who has 91t the troubîle with air toots is sittiîîg

right over there, Nir. ('lement8. He looks after the air toots

at the works. Probalîly he cootd give yiou a little more advice

thtan 1 can.
At the I)oiler shop of the C'anada Foundry Nve are carryoîg

125 pounds pressure, and it has heen stated to-îîight, if nîy

hearing dloe4 not deceive ie, that if von caniiot get the %vork

done with 80 or 190) 1)ouids pressure, vou ci not wvit h a ny

more. 1 find that with 125 pounids t cau pot a rivet dow~n murîh

faster than with 1M0 îîounds, anI also hind thiat just as soomi

as the air goes dowîî to 100) pounds there is a kick and they

conte to me ani sav thev cannot get the rivets dlîwn properiy

at 100 pounds. Aithough it niay be iletrinieiitat to the tools

to use over 1X) jiounds, buit that is up to the mnîufacturers.
WVhen the tools were first introîloied a rejîreseiitative of a

pneoinatic tool firni %vas at our wvorks where 1 %vrs once sta-

tioneil, andI 1 toid hint that )ve had imîreaseci the air pressure

ano thev wvoîld have to iîicrense the- dorabilitv of the nia-

chine tii suit. Homwever, inost o! the, manufacturera are iiakiîg

their tools to suit that caîîacitv of air now-.
1 quite agree %vith the genilenîaîî who spoke, that to get

the fulil ca pacit y out of youîr air t ools vio iiin st oul t hein, anîd

give thein priîper care. 'We !ire exi ,riiii-itiiig %vith several

different kin<ls of oils at the present time. WNe oit nip abuît

fiour tintes a dav w ith this newv oul we have got, anîl we tinîl

that olîr tir to<îls are less iii the hos1 îital t han 1 irevious1Y.

We fimîd again iii using air through a hose, tlîat at tines the,

air too <uit vl stol) verx' so udently, anîl uon exanhmiatio 101 e

flou that a remnanent oif the hose bail xw rkeîl its wav iîtu> the

valves of the toot. After taking this oîît %ve finît the toot romîs

alright again. We keep ;îlenty o! oil iii the tools. iii fart we

mi
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are oftentimes called down for using too much oil. They are

making thein xîow self-oiling. Sometimes we find that in

starting up a toot after oiling, the oit btows right through it.

This, of course, is the fault of the mani using the machine.

However, since we have turned over the air tools to our

Mr. ('lements, we have had very littie trouble. 1 nmight say

we are using air toots at pretty bard work for driving stay-

boits.
1 wish to sa\' iii conclusion, give mie 125 pounds pressure

and von will get better reguits.

Mr. Wickens,-

1 have had no experielîce in tbe haudling of air tools or

Acofli 1 ressed air. 1 (-an oni>' sa *y that, the compression of air,

re-heatîog and cooiing of it, is ontly a sequence. The re-beating

of steam lias got tW le a very promninent idea among advanced

engineers, and there is no reason wby tbe superheating of air

sbould not work juîst as weli. If yoix bave a long trans-

mission distance, there is no doubt in my mind that if it is

properly beated it will do better work at the other end if

superheated. 1 tbink tbe difficulty witb the air compressor

peop)le is that they have iiot learot bow to re-beat yet. i tbmnk

that is the trouble, but, of course, 1 do iot know wbether 1

arn rigbt. As compressed air is being used for so many pur-

poses in nmanufacture, the 4ubjeet of re-heating sbould be

fully investigated.

Mr. Srnitb,

We ose a little bit, of air at our place but it is ijut vçry

inucb. We bave a smnali Franklin compressor and we use it

to cleami iur elevators. We have a vacuuni sweeper tu dlean

our earl)ets. Takimîg it ail arîind Nve dIo iut uise iiiich air.

Mr. Cienieiits,-

WVhexî Mr. Fletcher started to tatk bc said there was a

mian uver iii the opposite aide of the roon wbo should know

sornething about the troubles of air tools. i tbink the trouble

is caused by' the nieglect of the men tiig tbern. Some men

w'ill be using air touls and will tiot go near you for a week to

have thern tooked at. wbile there are others wbo are coming

to von two and three tinies a day to get their machines fixed.

Mr. McRtae,-
1 may sav we are iising compressed air on the Street Railway

for differeot purpuses. We are using air for painting iii our

fender department. It fornierty took tbree men an bour to

paint ne fender. To..day ,two men eau paint fifteen fenders

in two hours.
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Mr. Platterson,-

How about the paint used?

Mr. McRae,-

We are usilig a thiînncr paint. The fenders -11Y iiee<l :

brightening 111. We also use ennipressedl air for p8iiitiflg

the armatures.

'Mr. 1attersonn,-

Our experienve is tlîat ive have nt saved a great deal of

paint bv the use of compressed air. bunt there is a great ad-

v'antage to it. Where there are iîitricate parts tn paitit Nu

can get intn every crack. 1 thinkl the experience with the

spray is that generally more goca on the flonr.

Mr. Fletcher, -

1 niav sav that we are using (nnipresse<i air nnow whicli

%Vc call hydrn)-pneuimtW. This is, we use air and water for

Mur plunger press and punches; and rivetters. -MWe <i rum <«<r

1)lii1hes on about three gallons of water pier day by cnnîî<iý-tssiiig

water witb air. W'e have wbat ive cal1 intensifiera. 1 tbink

the intensifier air cvlinder is 32 inches in dianieter, an(l the

water end( is 8 inches (liameter, and witb 125 pnunds pressure

of air. We van get on our rivetters between 1,4(X) and 150)(

pound(
1 of water per square inchi. 1 think we are about the,

nnly ones on the face of the globe wvbn are uising it. It is

t he in vent inn of nu r M r. l arkoln. We useW it Mrtiiu i d

prnbAbly ail day. If 've keep) the leal<' tight we colid lise

it ail day over and over again.

Mr. Burrows,-

1 do not wish to shut off the discussin, luit 1I(Io think

w~e shnuld pas a vote of thanks Io Mlr. D)uguid for bis fine

paper. M'e are very iinuih in<Iehted to Mr. Pattersnu sud the

nther gentlemen wboh corne down fron Stratfnrd to atteind

our meetings an regularly.

Mr. MeRae, -

1 think withouit exception, that tbis is about the best,

paper we have had and it certainly bas brought ont probal)ly

the best discussions. Personally 1 bave enjnyed it very

much.

Mr. Fletcher,-

If Mr. Burrows w111 put bis suggestion in the form of a

motion 1 wll be pleased to second it.

'I
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M4Ived bv Mr. Iturraows, SecOo(eI)( b Mr. Fletcher, that

a vote of thatnks Ie tendered Mr. 1)ugulid for bis able and

instructive palwr. ('arried.

('hairmian,-

I wih ta appoinit a camnattee of Messrs. Bannaxi, Lem-

kawiez, WVorth and m ' self ta sec, if it is possible ta get better

quarters to hold aur meetings in.

Moved hy Mr. Fletcher, seconde<l by Mr. Jefferis, that

moeting he adjourned.


